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Cooperative’s Region IX 

Board Member  

Vacancy Filled 

Eugene L. Campbell Jr.  

Fredericksburg – In the fall, the Board 

of Directors of Rappahannock Electric 

Cooperative (REC) announced the 

Region IX director vacancy in 

Cooperative Living magazine and in 

several newspapers. Region IX covers 

the counties of Essex, King and Queen, 

and King William. After interviewing all 

candidates, the Board took action to 

appoint Eugene L. Campbell Jr. to the 

position. In accordance with the Bylaws, 

Campbell began serving the Region IX 

term effective January 17, 2018. 

  Campbell actively volunteers with both 

service driven and economic 

development organizations. He currently 

chairs the King William Economic 

Development Authority and is a part of 

the King William Internet Connectivity 

Initiative. Campbell was appointed to the 

County Electoral Board where he 

currently serves as chairman. 

 

Please see CAMPBELL, on page 10. 

Bobbie Tassinari Named King William County Administrator  

Bobbie Tassinari prepares for her duties as the new County Administrator    

  King and Queen County School Board 

reorganized at the January 24, 2018 regular 

meeting. The School Board voted 

in unanimously a new School Board Chair, 

Harwood Hall and kept the same Vice-Chair, 

Howard Hill.   
    Reorganization of the School Board - 2018 

Board Chair – Harwood Hall, Shanghai District 

Board Vice Chair – Howard Hill, St. Stephens District 

Board Clerk- Anne Kennedy 

Board Deputy Clerk – Donna Minson 

Chesapeake Bay Governor’s School Representative –

Celestine Gaines, Newtown District 

Maggie L. Walker Governor’s School Representative  

Harwood Hall, Shanghai District 

Bridging Communities Reg. Career & Tech. Center 

Representative – Harwood Hall, Shanghai District 

Discipline Committee – Shannon Amos, Celestine 

Gaines, Howard Hill 

King & Queen School Board Recognition  

By Gene Campbell 

  At the January 22 regular meeting of the King William Board of Supervisors, Deputy County Administrator for Finance and 

Facilities, Bobbie Tassinari, was named County Administrator. She will take over from current County Administrator Mark Reeter 

on February 1. Bobbie is no stranger to the County Administrative Building. In June 2016 Bobbie became King William County 

Director of Finance and in November 2017 was named Deputy County Administrator.   

  Bobbie has a wealth of knowledge and experience in administrative duties. She has worked in the Office of the State Inspector 

General and Virginia Department of Health.  Before moving to Virginia she served as Director of Facility Services at the University 

of North Texas and was also University Budget Director and System Administrator. She also served as Chief Financial Officer at the 

Texas State Water & Soil Conversation Board.                                                                                  Please see TASSINARI, on page5. 

Pictured from Left to Right:  Shannon Amos, Celestine Gaines, Howard Hill, 

Harwood Hall, and Brenda Lee. 
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8014 Lee Davis Road, Mechanicsville ●746-8665 

A 120 Year  

Tradition of Caring 

 Bennett Funeral Home was established in 1897 to serve the needs of 

Richmond families.  Since then, this locally owned and operated business has con-

tinued to serve the community with its unique combination of caring and conven-

ience. 

 This tradition of excellence  can be seen in the four beautiful chapels lo-

cated throughout the Richmond area: centrally located on Cutshaw Avenue in the 

city, on Broad Street Road past Innsbrook,  serving the Hanover-Mechanicsville 

area on Lee-Davis Road and Chesterfield Chapel on Ashbrook Pkwy. in Chester-

field. All four facilities are under the personal direction of Charles D. Morehead, 

President. 

 In a time of need, you can turn to Bennett Funeral Home with trust and 

confidence.  It serves families of all faiths with personal service, before, during, 

and after.  There is a long tradition of professionalism and caring. 

 One way in which Bennett cares for families, is by offering a convenient 

and personalized pre-need program.  Through this program pre-need planning, you 

can spare your loved ones the burden of making decisions at an emotional time.  

Call Bennett Funeral Home at 746-8665 to schedule a pre-planning consultation.

BENNETT funeral home 

Caring Since 1897 

 By Florence Cooke 

 

  Jennifer and Brooks Lusk 

and two children, Savanna 

and Christian, have a new 

family member.  He is two 

year old Micah who was 

adopted from Niger, 

Africa. 

  Jennifer went to Niger 

Africa on a Medical 

Maternity Mission in 

February 2016 as a part of 

Equity Concepts and 

Mechanicsville Christian 

Center.  While visiting at 

the Good Samaritan 

Orphanage, she spotted a small baby boy 

that had a light that shone over him.  

When she held him, he put his head on her 

shoulder and hugged her tight. She knew 

that this was going to be her new son. 

  When she came home, the Lusk family 

began the process of adopting this baby. 

The costs mounted and the family sold the 

family tractor and did fundraisers to raise 

the necessary money. The family got word 

that the baby named Micah would be their 

son in February 2017. They received a 

phone call to travel in September 2017. 

Micah has been in Virginia since October 

2 and he is doing very well. He is learning 

English and bonding with his new family. 

  Jen states, “I would like to take a 

moment to say thank you to every person 

who has donated or helped fundraise 

through many different avenues, so that 

we could bring our son home from Niger, 

Africa. It is truly a blessing to do God’s 

work and adopt a child to give him a 

forever home. 

  If you ever think something is 

impossible, like we almost did when we 

realized the cost of adoption, look to 

Jesus. He is our provider who makes 

everything possible. Again we are grateful 

for what you did to help answer our 

prayers.” 

King William Family Adopts African Child 

  Each time you receive your Country Courier we are 

that much closer to Spring, only 48 days now till 

March 20th when Spring officially begins. February is 

the shortest month, only 28 days. Don't give in to 

cabin fever. Keep engaged in what makes you happy, 

the next thing you know Spring will be here. 

Take care till next time... 
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See details and terms of auction 

www.GrindstaffAuctions.com VAAF 612  (804) 301-2488 

Building is full again- Antique and Traditional furniture, DIY painting 

projects, Glassware, Advertisements, County collectibles, Lighting, Artwork, 

Woodworking tools, Lawn and Garden tools, and much more. 

 “Providing Auction Services for Over 35 Years” 

 

 

5098 Richmond Tappahannock HWY (At Intersection of RT. 360 and RT. 30) Beside 7-11 

Aylett, Va. 23009 

By Florence Cooke 

 

  Two King and Queen artists, David and 

Gwynn Litchfield, are the featured artists 

for the opening gallery show for 2018 at 

the Tappahannock Artists Guild’s gallery 

from January  –  February 25. 

  The couple’s adventures have yielded 

inspiration and insight into the world 

outside Tappahannock.  Dave’s 

photographs  and  his wife Gwynn’s 

watercolor paintings contrast and explore 

the natural world at home and abroad.  

Gwynn’s delicate floral scenes convey the 

intricacy of details that have earned her 

the logo spot on the Garden Club of 

Virginia 2017 State Lily Show.  David 

finds inspiration in the natural world for 

his photographs. 

  Many of Gwynn’s paintings are inspired 

by David’s photographs.  Gwynn states, 

“Our return to the Barefoot family farm 

near Walkerton nearly 25 years ago has 

been a constant inspiration with its natural 

beauty.” 

  The exhibit is open Thursday – Sunday 

from 12 noon – 4 p.m. at the 

Tappahannock Art Gallery at the corner of 

Prince Street and Water Lane. 

Two King & Queen Artists Have Gallery 

Show in Tappahannock  

CONTRIBUTED PHOTO 
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Equine Talk Sponsored by: 

360 Hardware and T-Town Tack  

 

Two Words 
By Allen Brintley and “Pip” 

 

  The more things that we can expose 

our animals to and help them to work 

through and accept, the better off 

we’ll be. There are some things that 

may only come up once or twice a 

year, like getting shots from the vet. I 

remember when Pip was young. I 

wanted her to be safe and accepting 

while getting vaccinated each year. 

The idea of sticking a thousand 

pound animal with a needle a few 

times didn’t sound like much fun for 

either of us. So I had the bright idea 

of pinching her on the neck to 

simulate getting a shot. I started off 

easy and got harder until I got a 

slight reaction. She looked at me as if 

to say “What in the heck are you 

doing to me?” I immediately gave 

her a treat and praised her. We 

worked on that a few times each day 

until it was just a regular routine for 

her. She got so good at it that I think 

she wanted me to pinch her more so 

she could get more treats. 

  I heard a story the other day about a 

guy that became a monk and the 

head of the monastery told him that 

he had to take a vow of silence, but 

once a year on his anniversary he 

could say two words. Well the first 

year went by and the new monk was 

called in and asked what his two 

words were. He said “Food, Bad.” 

The head monk said “Thanks now go 

back to your work.” The second year 

passed and he was called in again 

and asked for his two words. The 

monk said “Bed, Hard.” The head 

monk thanked him and sent him back 

to work. The third year came around 

and he was called in again for his 

two words. The young monk said “I 

Quit!” The head monk said “I figured 

as much. You’ve done nothing but 

complain since you’ve been here!”  

  If we work on things more than 

once a year with our animals, maybe 

we won’t have a complainer on our 

hands.  

  You can contact me at 690-7870 or 

e m a i l  m e  a t 

Allen@twinriversrealty.com. I’ll see 

you on the trails.  

By Gene Campbell 

  Remember the movie 

"Thunder Road" starring 

Robert Mitchum?? Well, if 

you attended the first 

quarterly meeting of the 

King William Historical 

Society on Sunday January 

21, scenes of Robert 

"barrel ing" down the 

backroads in his "souped up" 

1950 Ford certainly came to 

mind. Society members 

gathered at the County 

Administration Building as 

Bobby Watkins (a long time 

resident of Tappahannock) 

was busy displaying his pictures and items collected over 35 years as a Virginia Alcoholic 

Beverage Control Agent. Bobby was the guest speaker and he was preparing to tell Society 

members some fascinating stories and encounters he had during his life time as a "revenuer" 

chasing bootleggers. Now when you think of "revenuers" you think of moonshine, right? And 

when you think of moonshine you think of the mountains, right? Well, Bobby will tell you the 

illegal business of distilling liquor is not primarily in the mountainous regions of the state....in 

fact, Bobby said one of his biggest moonshine busts was in King William!! Thus when he sat 

down and wrote his book, the title "Not Necessarily in Them Thar Hills" came naturally to him.   

  From the story about catching one of the biggest moonshiners eating a can of beans in one of 

"them thar fields" after a game warden gave him a "tip" he smelled "mash"....to the time when he 

(Bobby) was transporting an arrested moonshiner and let the moonshiner drive because he 

(Bobby) was just too sleepy to drive.....these men (moonshiner and revenuer) all respected each 

other and became friends even though they were on opposite sides of the law. Bobby said he 

estimates raiding 400-500 stills in his career. He has been shot at but he never shot anyone. His 

nickname in the business was "Running Bear" because in his younger days he was "pretty darn 

quick" on his feet.  Bobby said he had his informants, and they were sly about giving him 

information. For instance an "old timer" who he occasionally visited told him one day "I saw a 

turkey cross the road by the Church the other day....I reckon he got a nest behind the Church". 

And so it goes, as long as people have a taste for "apple pie" or "popsicle" you will have 

moonshine. Bobby's book can be purchased on Amazon.com. 

Them Thar Hills 

Bobby Watkins displays his souvenirs and pictures collected as a 

"revenuer" 
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Walkerton Fire Department Hosts Fire Fighter 1 Class 

By Florence Cooke 

  Starting in January the Walkerton Fire 

Department is hosting a Firefighter 1 class 

for future firemen.  Eighteen students 

from the four King and Queen 

departments – Lower King and Queen, 

Central King and Queen, Walkerton, 

Upper King and Queen and one from 

Essex,  will receive State Certification at 

the completion of the class in June. 

During the 160 hours, the students will be 

training in pump operations, self – 

contained breathing apparatus, personal 

safety, hose operations plus many more 

skills. 

  Several students in the class are junior 

members between the ages of 16 – 18 and 

are not allowed to drive trucks.  These 

junior members are preparing for the next 

level in training and at 18, they will 

become fully trained fire fighters. 

  Robbie Coleman, Captain of the 

Walkerton Fire Department, stated:   

“Because of classes with this type of 

training, the students can consider a career 

as a paid firefighter. Through the years 

several of our members have chosen 

firefighting as a career, having started as a 

volunteer in Walkerton.  We are proud of 

these firefighters and glad that we could 

give them a good start.” 

  The class is not state funded.  It is funded 

with private grant support. 

Captain Coleman states, “This class will 

build greater working relationships 

between departments.” 

  Bobbie said "My goals as the County 

Administrator will be to promote the 

beauty of and opportunities within King 

William County, provide stable and 

efficient services to the citizens 

and  businesses, and be responsive to new 

ideas that will benefit the County." 

   Bobbie and her husband Sergio have 

lived in King William for 4 1/2 

years.  They have two children who are 

currently serving in the military overseas. 

TASSINARI, continued from front page 
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Obituaries 
LONGEST 

Longest, John Roland Jr., 

102 of St. Stephens 

Church passed away 

peacefully surrounded by 

family on January 14, 

2018. John was born on 

August 7, 1915 to the 

late John R. and L. Pearl 

Longest and was one of 

eleven children. He was 

preceded in death by his son J. Roland lll, 

grandson Joseph D. Acors, sisters; Jennie 

M. Longest, Lelia Seiler (George), 

Elizabeth Thomas (Hawthorne) and Sadie 

P. Longest; brother G. Merl Longest Sr; 

three brother-in-laws William Hitchcock, 

Silas Swenson and Richard Hockaday. He 

is survived by his wife of 74 years 

Margaret C. Longest; son James Longest 

(Sharon) of Mechanicsville, Va.; daughter 

Georgia Acors (Dennis) of Spotsylvania 

Co.; daughter-in-law Margie Longest; 

brothers Robert, Earl (Gladys); sisters A. 

Norris Hockaday, Emma Jean Hitchcock 

and Pauline Swenson; sister-in-law Helen 

H. Longest; five grandchildren and four 

great grandchildren. John retired from a 

career with the Virginia Highway 

Department and was involved with 

farming throughout his lifetime. Funeral 

services will be held 1 pm on Thursday at 

B.W. White Funeral Home, Rt. 360 Aylett 

with visitation beginning at noon. 

Interment will follow in the Longest 

Family Cemetery at Green Chambers 

Farm. In lieu of flowers memorial 

contributions may be made to the 

Mattaponi Rescue Squad or Upper King 

and Queen Fire Dept. 

 

JESSIE 

Charles Evan Jessie, 70  peacefully passed 

away Sunday, January 21, 2018, Center 

Cross VA, He is survived by his Son’s 

Ricky E Jessie and William C Jessie. Eight 

grandchildren, Crystal, Ronnie, Ricky, 

Star, David, William, Dillan and Evan. 

Five great grandchildren, Gabby, Emilie, 

Derrick, Pierson, Chloe and KJ.   Viewing 

at B. W White Funeral home in Aylett, VA 

Tuesday Jan 23rd from 3pm to 8pm 

Graveside service will be performed by 

Pastor David Dunaway at the Family 

Cemetery located @ 850  White House 

Lane, Center Cross, VA on Jan 24th at 12 

noon. 

 

PFEIFER 

Pfeifer, Teresa Darlene Edmonds “Missy”, 

51, passed away peacefully on January 2, 

2018, at her home in King and Queen.  She 

was born December 1, 1966, in South 

Boston.  Teresa was a kind, ambitious 

woman who didn’t hesitate to help others 

and make them smile.  She enjoyed 

adventure and being outdoors.  Her 

favorite hobbies were caring for plants and 

animals, taking pictures, and watching old 

movies (over and over).  Having a heart of 

gold, Teresa befriended just about 

everyone she encountered.  Known as 

“mom” to many, Teresa shared her love 

with everyone she met—even taking in 

someone in need and caring for them as if 

they were her own.  The most important 

thing to her was spending time with family 

and loved ones.  Teresa was preceded in 

death by her father, Thomas Edmonds, Sr. 

and her daughter, Misty Jung.  Left to 

cherish her memory are her husband, Don 

Pfeifer; mother, Peggy Neece (Hewey); 

sons, Richard Jung, Jr. (Melinda) and 

Hewey Jung (Angel); two grandchildren, 

Cheyenne and Tempest Jung; siblings, 

Thomas Edmonds, Jr., Michael Neece, and 

Jewel Neece; a host of beloved extended 

family; as well as her devoted friend, Jon.  

A memorial service will be held 2 p.m. 

Saturday, February 3, 2018 at the 

Mechanicsville Chapel of the Bennett 

Funeral Home, 8014 Lee-Davis Rd.  In 

lieu of flowers, the family requests that 

donations be sent to the March of Dimes 

( w w w . m a r c h o f d i m e s . o r g ) .   A 

remembrance website has been created in 

h o n o r  o f  T e r e s a  a t 

www.forevermissed.com/teresa-pfeifer. 

 

RAINES 

Charlotte Clark Raines, 54 of Aylett, went 

to be with our Lord and Savior Friday 

January 12th, 2018 after a short battle with 

cancer. She is survived by her husband 

Bryant, her two children Samantha Sibley 

(Alex) and William "Billy" Brown, her 

sister Linda Harbottle (Jack), and her two 

grandchildren Natalie and Liam. A 

memorial service will be held at the King 

William Fire House January 27th 2018 

from 2-5 PM, family and friends 

welcome.  

 

WOODFIN 

Gregory Scott Woodfin, 58 went home to 

be with his Lord after an extended illness.  

He was preceded in death by his mother, 

Betty P. Woodfin and his sister, Melody 

W. Harris.  Greg is survived by his loving 

family, wife, Dale E. Woodfin, daughters, 

Kelly M. McCray, (Eric), Stacy A. Henry 

and son Gregory Scott Woodfin, Jr.  He is 

also survived by his father, Lennie Earl 

Woodfin and grandchildren, Madison and 

Austin McCray.  Frank M. Harris, brother-

in-law to Greg, has been a true brother.  

Greg leaves two aunts, Agnes W. 

Mathews, (Richard) and Teresa P. Lloyd, 

(Tom).  He leaves his niece, Rachel H. 

Proumen, (Adrian) and nephew, Travis M. 

Harris, (Angela) and other family 

members.  Mr. Woodfin was an Eagle 

Scout and a Mason.  He was a member of 

Fairfield Presbyterian Church in 

Mechanicsville.  Greg loved the outdoors 

and was an avid sportsman.  He was a 

lover of history and had a wealth of 

knowledge.  He was a loving husband, 

father, and grandfather.  He will be dearly 

missed.  His Shih-Tzu (Patches) was his 

best friend and companion.  In lieu of 

flowers, please make donations to Fairfield 

Presbyterian Church, Mechanicsville, VA.  

The family wishes to thank the church for 

their prayers, love and support over the 

years. 

 

BOOKER 

James L. Booker 

died peacefully 

Friday, January 

26, 2018. Age 91. 

Honorable Navy 

Veteran. Beloved 

father of DC area 

Voice Coach, 

Sally Booker-

W a l l e r . 

Cherished brother 

o f  C o r d e l i a 

Freeman. Adored Grandfather to Kyle, 

Kameko & Kamyah Ahn. Loved and 

missed by a host of family and dear 

friends. Visitation Saturday February 3, 

2018 at 11a.m. followed by Funeral 

Service at 12p.m. at Mullins & Thompson 

Funeral Home of Dignity Memorial 

located at:186 Shelton Shop Rd., Stafford, 

VA 22554. Condolences, cards and 

flowers will be received at funeral home. 

Interment Monday, February 5, 2018 at 

Quantico National Cemetery. Contact: 

Funeral Director, Jeff Parsons at 540-659-

7690 for questions. Find full obit. at http://

www.dignitymemorial.com 
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By Jermara Green and Mariah Hudson 

4th grade Journalism  

  At King and Queen Elementary, Mrs. 

Herring`s second grade class is learning about 

money in math. Second graders use: games, 

songs, manipulative, and a “math mat” to learn. 

A math mat is an interactive math lesson 

foldable. EJ, a second grade student, said, ”I 

like money because, I can buy stuff and I can 

learn how to count money.” Mrs. Herring said, 

“My class has really gotten into money this 

year. They love using the fake coins to count 

out amounts and challenge each other to make 

the same amount in different ways.” 

King and Queen Elementary 

Letter to the Editor 

Letters to the Editor 
   We welcome signed letters to the editor. Each 

letter must carry the writers signature, full valid 
address, and daytime phone number. We reserve the 

right to edit for accuracy, brevity, clarity, legality, 

and taste. We do not guarantee that every letter 
received will be published. Letters reflect the 

opinions and positions of the writers and not The 

Country  Courier. 

Dear Editor, 

Is anyone paying attention to Fire Chief 

Aigner’s Spending Spree ? 

  Fire Chief Andy Aigner is purchasing 

( or has already ordered) 3 NEW 

computers  at an approximate cost of over 

$9,000 for the 3  units he is buying, for 

ambulances to communicate with 

Hospitals and or Emergency rooms in real 

time as a patient is in transport. The 

technology is an obvious God send and 

today a technological wonder. The 

question is –was it really needed ? 

  The problem revolves around what I was 

told---- Aigner bought 3   I-Pad’s a year 

ago for this very same purpose. I could not 

find out just what the Chief paid for these 

instruments a year ago…….but the first 

question that comes to mind is why he is 

replacing equipment that is only a year old 

to begin with?  Is this a case of having that 

magical Grant money he is so fond 

of…..and the newer version has some 

bells & whistles the 1 year old model 

doesn’t ?  Is he one of these folks who run 

out each time the newest phone comes 

out , even if the one he has works fine ? It 

sound like taxpayers are now stuck with a 

Agency head who has champagne tastes 

when King William should be on a beer 

budget…..and cheap beer at that. Empire 

Building Andy. 

  I asked  what percentage of calls made 

by the collective squads within the county 

involve the transport of patients by 

a m b u l a n c e - - - - N O  A N S W E R 

AVAILABLE? I asked what percentage of 

calls answered by the collective squads 

where this technology is actually used ?  

NO ANSWER AVAILABLE ? 

  Would you run a business this way ?  

Would you buy any equipment before 

assessing how much use the equipment 

was going to actually get ? How did the 

EMT’s communicate with the hospital/

emergency room before these cool gadgets 

came along…..cell phone, radios ?  Is the I

-Pads he bought just 1 year ago still 

operating/functional…and if so, why then 

is he spending $9,000 ? 

  It is at least worth the Board (and 

citizens) to ask some tougher questions 

before this guy is allowed to bankrupt us 

with his apparent pre-disposition to buy 

the newest version….when the current 

version is perfectly capable of servicing 

the squads for perhaps several years, 

unless of course Aigner can continue to 

get the B.O.S to go along with this 

nonsense. 

 Remember, this is the guy who threw 

$50,000 down a rat hole on that grand idea 

of a “recruiting campaign “that netted a 

number of ?? volunteers. Apparently it 

must be some state secret because no one 

knows, or is at least honest enough to 

admit it was a textbook example of 

government waste. 
 

Bob Shannon    

King  William T.E.A 

Party 

 

Dear Editor, 

  Please welcome our newest County 

Administrator Ms. Bobbie Tassinari. 

Supervisor Ehrhart offered Resolution 18-

05 to the Board of Supervisors Monday 

night 1-22-18; which quickly passed 4-

1. Administrator Tassinari will start 

February 1st with the same salary paid to 

our previous Administrator Reeter e.g., 

$117,000.  

  Currently the idea is that the Board will 

offer Administrator Tassinari an actual 

contract sometime in the 'near future.'  

The position was not advertised, and no 

other candidates were considered. 

Administrator Tassinari will need all of 

our support. Please keep in mind, that the 

current Board has now had 4 County 

Administrators in less than 2 years. 

  The newest County Director of Planning, 

3rd in 2 years, will be in office February 

1st. The interview Board consisted of 

three e.g., Director Tassinari and 

Supervisor Greenwood. 

Chief Aigner received Board approval (3-

1) to provide $159,940.50 to match a State 

50/50 Grant for EMS equipment, to 

include a new ambulance vehicle. 

Although 'there is no inventory of County 

EMS equipment.' 3 GETAC computers 

and 3 Defibrillators are expected to be part 

of the purchase. The current equipment 

computers have 'no warranty.'  

  Keep in mind that the equipment vendor 

cost quotes given to the Board by the 

Chief are out of date by at least six 

months, as noted by Supervisor Ehrhart. 

Supervisor Moskalski told the Board not 

to worry about not having a current 

written vendor cost quote; because 'in his 

experience the current ‘actual cost’ will 

likely be the same as the written quote of 

6 months ago.' 

  It is Budget time again, and Chief Aigner 

is in need of $500,000+ for his new Fire 

Station #4. Here is an idea for your 

consideration. How about every County 

Department taking a 1.25% Budget cut to 

fund Station 4? Could you cut 1.25% from 

your home budget to pay for Station 4? 

Let’s see it our County Departments can? 

 

Regards 

Dave Hansen 

KWBOS 

District 4 

“When we lose one we love, our bitterest tears are called forth by the 

memory of hours when we loved not enough.” 
 

 Maurice Maeterlinck 
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New Graduates from Hair Fashions Beauty Academy 

FOUND KEYS 
5 Keys on fob found near Rt. 30 & Herring Creek Rd. 

T. Peke on one side and Aloha Hawaii on the other. 

Please call after 6:30pm 804-994-2746. 

By Gene Campbell 

 

At the January 22 meeting of the King 

William Board of Supervisors Dorothy 

Adams Atkinson was presented with a 

Resolution congratulating her on the occasion 

of her 100th birthday. Dorothy was born on 

January 2, 1918 in Endfield, Virginia and still 

resides there with her daughter ValJean and 

son-in-law Butch Davenport. She is the 

widow of the late Burton Atkinson.   

In other matters 

1.  Supt. of Schools Dr. David White updated 

the Supervisors on the unforeseen condition 

brought to their attention at the January 8 

work session, namely the relocation of 

existing transformers and associated 

conductors outside the footprint of the new 

additions the School Board is considering on 

the Hamilton Holmes Middle School 

Renovation Project. Gordon Frantzich with 

the architectural firm Ballou Justice Upton 

advised the Supervisors there will be no 

additional construction cost or re design cost 

associated with the change. Further 

discussion of the proposed alternates/

additions to the project will be discussed at 

the February 12 work session.  

2. Fire Chief Andy Aigner updated the Board 

on the recently awarded Rescue Squad 

Assistance Fund (RSAF) Grant. The 50/50 

matching grant will be used to purchase 

medical equipment such as a new ambulance, 

stretchers, lifepack defibrillators, and 

computers. The matching funds of $159,940 

will come from the EMS Billing Revenue 

(Fund 240).  The equipment must be ordered 

by February 28 in order to use the grant 

money. Discussion followed about the 

ambulance quote which expired in 2017. A 

motion was made by Supervisor Ehrhart and 

subsequently seconded to proceed with the 

appropriation of matching funds for the 

medical equipment not to exceed 

$159,940. Once the ambulance quote is 

validated Chairman Hodges will authorize the 

ordering of the equipment. Motion passed 3-1 

(Supervisor Hansen dissenting). Chief Aigner 

has since validated the ambulance quote (no 

change), therefore Chairman Hodges 

approved the ordering of the equipment.    

3.  After returning from a closed session, 

Supervisor Moskalski made a motion which 

was subsequently seconded to appoint Bobbie 

Tassinari County Administrator effective Feb 

1.  Motion was approved 4-1 (Supervisor 

Hansen dissenting). Supervisor Greenwood 

called in his vote from Hawaii.  

  The next meeting of the King William 

Board of Supervisors will be a work session 

on Feb 12 at the County Administrative 

Building beginning at 7pm.  

Supervisors Honor 100 Year Old Dorothy Atkinson 

Chairman Bill Hodges (left) presents Resolution of Congratulations to Dorothy Adams Atkinson 

(center) on the occasion of her 100th birthday as her daughters ValJean Davenport (left) and 

Nancy Edwards (far right) look on.   

By Danny Clark 

  On January 3rd, Gloria Custalow hosted lunch for her latest class of hair stylists. The 

course at Hair Fashions Beauty Academy is now offered online. For more info contact 

Gloria at 804-769-2458. 

The new graduates are: not in order- Alexxis O’Campo, Tonja O’Campo, Chelsea 

Adkins, Mikayla Hancock, Candace Waxmunski, Dustin Sparks, Billie Jo Delano 
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By: Sabrina Moran and Beth Monroe 

 Students at Cool Spring Primary School in 

Ms. Monroe and Mrs. Moran’s 2nd grade class 

learned how it is better to give than to receive 

during the holidays. The class discussed the 

value of spreading joy.   

  They also discussed the importance of people 

who have impacted them.  The students were 

each given a poinsettia to give to someone who 

has made a difference in their life within their 

school.   

  They wrote a card for that person.  The 

students were very excited to read their card 

and share their gift. Students learned the joy of 

giving just to touch the heart of another. The 

opportunity to give has left a lasting impact on 

the students as well as the staff.   

  The poinsettias were generously donated by 

Mrs. Melanie Mitchell. A huge thank you to 

her, as students would not have been able to 

have this experience without Mrs. Mitchell 

leading by example. 

Students Learning the Gift of Giving 

Minna Blottner Named 

to William & Mary 

Dean's List 
 

WILLIAMSBURG, Va. (January 16, 2018) - 

Minna Blottner from West Point, VA was 

recently named to the Dean's List at the 

College of William & Mary for the fall 2017 

semester.  

  In order to achieve Dean's List status, a full-

time degree seeking undergraduate student 

must take at least 12 credit hours and earn a 3.6 

Quality Point Average during the semester.   

  William & Mary is the second oldest 

institution of higher learning in the United 

States.      

Rebecca Kelley named 

to Clarion University fall 

Dean's list 
 

 

CLARION, Pa. (Jan. 24, 2018) – Rebecca 

Kelley of King William, VA, has earned 

placement on the Clarion University of 

Pennsylvania dean’s list by earning a GPA 

of 3.50 or higher for the fall 2017 

semester. 
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American Evolution Laud Passage of the 

Thomasina E. Jordan Indian Tribes of 

Virginia Federal Recognition Act of 2017 
Bill Extends Federal Recognition to Six 

Virginia Indian Tribes 

  
Jamestown – When English settlers 

arrived in present-day Virginia, there were 

about 30 tribes that inhabited the area 

including among them, the Chickahominy, 

the Eastern Chickahominy, the Upper 

Mattaponi, the Rappahannock, the 

Monacan and the Nansemond tribes. 

Because these tribes, along with the 

Pamunkey tribe, negotiated treaties with 

the English government, they have been 

without U.S. federal recognition for over 

240 years. Last week, the U.S. Senate 

passed legislation that finally recognizes 

these tribes, providing protections and 

benefits to their members that are received 

by other Native tribes across the country. 

  “The 2019 Commemoration, American 

Evolution focuses on a pivotal time in the 

Virginia Colony which laid the 

groundwork for our diverse, democratic 

nation. The Virginia tribes are a key part 

of this history and we will continue to 

amplify their stories. Federal recognition 

for these tribes is long overdue and we 

applaud the passage of this momentous 

legislation,” said Kathy Spangler, 

executive director of the 2019 

Commemoration.   

  American Evolution commemorates the 

400th anniversary of several pivotal 

events that took place in 1619 Virginia, 

which have had an enduring impact on 

Virginia and America’s history. These 

events include; the First Representative 

Legislative Assembly in the New World, 

the arrival of the first recorded Africans to 

English North America, the recruitment of 

English Women in significant numbers to 

the Virginia colony, the first official 

English Thanksgiving in North America, 

and the entrepreneurial and innovative 

spirit of the Virginia Colony. 

About the 2019 Commemoration 
  The 2019 Commemoration, American 

Evolution highlights events that occurred 

in Virginia in 1619 that continue to 

influence America today. Featured 

programs, events and legacy projects will 

position Virginia as a leader in education, 

tourism and economic development. 

American Evolution commemorates the 

ongoing journey toward the key ideals of 

democracy, diversity and opportunity. 

Dominion Resources is an AMERICAN 

EVOLUTIONTM Founding Partner and 

Altria Group is a Virginia Colony Partner. 

2019 Commemoration  

By Florence Cooke 

 

NOTE:  This article is being reprinted 

with an apology from the writer. The 

church was misnamed. We apologize for 

any inconvenience this may have caused. 

Thank you for doing God’s work and 

feeding the hungry and less fortunate. 

  A King William couple, Dave and Shari 

Anderson, along with others from the 

Next Step Church, volunteer one Saturday 

a month to feed the homeless and the less 

fortunate through the Moments of Hope 

Outreach.  Four to five groups from local 

churches and businesses prepare and serve 

a delicious meal to 150 – 250 struggling 

neighbors, many of whom are homeless, 

at Brookhill Azalea Shopping Center at 

5300 Chamberlayne Road . 

  Moments of Hope Challenge started 

December 12, 2014, when Bob Hummer, 

a Hanover resident, saw a woman on 

Chamberlayne Road holding a sign and 

thought “I wonder what her story is, so I 

stopped and asked”. The Moments of 

Hope Challenge began with the first 

serving on November 13, 2015, then 

changed the name to Moments of Hope 

Outreach on November 11, 2015. 

 He was talking to a friend, who is a 

member of Next Step Church in Aylett, 

about the tremendous needs of the 

homeless. She offered to fix a 

Thanksgiving meal for the homeless.  She 

sent out an email about her idea.  Quickly 

many people volunteered to help. 

  Now four to five groups, Next Step 

Church, Gethsemane Church of God, 

Fairmount Christian Church, Grove 

Avenue Baptist Church, and Beca’s Auto 

Repair take turns serving delicious meals 

every Saturday.  The groups consist of 

men, women and children of all ages who 

come to serve, fellowship and help where 

needed. 

  Set up starts about 1 p.m. and the serving 

of the meal starts at 2 p.m. with an 

opening prayer and is served until 3:30 

p.m. with breakdown and a closing prayer. 

They also share the word as this may be 

the only church they get.  Also available is 

the Mo Hope Mobile Pantry that 

distributes canned/dry goods, fresh 

veggies, toiletries and clothing.  An Ask 

the Nurse table, and a Help Desk that can 

connect those in need to local, state, and 

federal health and housing resources are 

also open to serve. 

  There is also a Let’s Pray table for those 

who need spiritual help.  Recently at the 

Let’s Pray Table a powerful image was 

seen when a homeless man was holding 

hands with a struggling woman he had 

never met before – praying for her. 

  The groups are under the supervision of 

Bob Hummer, who sees the needs of 

people and tries to help them. One person 

stated Bob’s passion is, “If I can give you 

one moment of hope, I am going to make 

it happen.” 

  Help is always needed,  ie: donations of 

food, monetary donations to buy needed 

food, supplies, toiletries, sleeping bags 

and to help fellowship and serving.  For 

information please call Dave and Shari 

Anderson at 804-769-2257 or find 

Moments of Hope Outreach on Facebook. 

T h e i r  w e b s i t e  i s 

www.momentsofhopeoutreach.org 

King William Couple & Church Feed Hungry  

KING & QUEEN -  Calling all Parents A great 

way for you and your children to learn new 

skills, spend positive time together, and 

connect with other parents. Bring yourself and 

your children ages 5-11 A free delicious dinner 

is provided at every class. Every Thursday.  

  Start date: February 1, This is a 15-week 

program. 6:00 pm - 8:00 pm Lawson Marriott 

Elementary School, 1599 Newtown Rd. St. 

Stephens Church, VA 23148 There is no cost 

for this program.  

  Pre-registration is required. Participants can 

register until Thursday, February 8, 2018. For 

pre-registrations please call us at1-888-PREV-

550 or 804-642-5402or email us at 

prevent@mpnn.state.va.us 

Nurturing Parenting Classes 

  Kelly Lumpkin is a native of King and Queen 

County.  She was born May 30, 1980 to Carl 

and Sheila Norman.  She has two sisters, 

Melissa Blake and Abbi Carlton.  Kelly is 

married to Will Lumpkin and they have one 

child, Ryan Lumpkin.  She is a member of 

Olivet Baptist Church in Shanghai, VA where 

she teaches the Youth Sunday School Class. 

Kelly is a 1998 Honors Graduate of King and 

Queen Central High School.  She graduated 

from Rappahannock Community College in 

May 2001 and received her Associate’s degree 

in Arts and Science.  She has been employed 

by King and Queen County since August 1998 

where she starting working in the 

Commissioner of Revenue’s Office part time 

and later worked in the Circuit Court Clerk’s 

Office part time.  In August 2006, she began 

working full time in the Treasurer’s Office.  In 

2015, Kelly was elected as Commissioner of 

the Revenue for King and Queen County.  Her 

term began January 1, 2016 and is a four year 

term.  She is working towards her Master 

Commissioner Certification from the Weldon 

Cooper Center through the University of 

Virginia.  Kelly enjoys spending time with her 

family, working and gardening.   

Central HS Alumnus Recognition  

Dr. Carter, superintendent, presenting Mrs. Kelly Lumpkin as the Central High School 

Alumnus Recipient, Commissioner of Revenue for King and Queen County 
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By Gene Campbell 

  There was some exciting basketball played at 

the King William Gym on Jan 26. The JV 

Cavaliers started their basketball game against 

the visiting King & Queen Central Tigers with 

a 11-0 run and coasted to a 57-22 win over the 

Tigers.  Coming out of the locker room after 

the half, the JV Cavaliers scored 21 straight 

points shutting out the JV Tigers in the third 

period.   

  The Varsity team did not fare as well.  The 

Cavaliers jumped out in front of the King & 

Queen Tigers leading 18-9 at the end of the 

first quarter but mid way in the second period 

the Tigers pulled ahead and went into the 

locker room leading 33-24.  Not to be outdone 

the Cavaliers came roaring back in the third 

quarter scoring 12 straight points leading 36-33 

before the Tigers got on the scoreboard 

again.  The fourth quarter however was a 

different story as the Cavaliers started the 

quarter leading 45-39 and were ahead 50-40 

with four minutes left.  But the Tigers tied the 

game at 51-51 with 2:32 left and held on to win 

60-57.   

  Next up for the Cavaliers is the Charles City 

Panthers as they travel to Charles City on Jan 

29.  GO CAVS!!    

JV Guard Ben Stewart #4 rolls past the Tiger defenders  

JV CAVS ROLL....VARSITY STALLS 

  As a Ruritan since 1979, Campbell has 

volunteered many hours in service and has 

held leadership positions within the 

organization. His past affiliations include 

Businessmen Associations, Bon Secours 

Memorial Regional Medical Center 

Community Advisory Board, and the 

County Recreation Commission.  

  Campbell is a volunteer writer and 

photographer for the local Country 

Courier newspaper and is a member of the 

King William Historical Society. He is a 

lifelong member of McKendree United 

Methodist Church. 

  REC provides electric service to over 

165,000 connections in parts of 22 

Virginia counties. With its general office 

in Fredericksburg, Va., the Cooperative 

operates and maintains more than 17,000 

miles of power lines through its service 

area, which ranges from the Blue Ridge 

Mountains to the tidal waters of the 

Chesapeake Bay. For more information 

about REC, please visit www.myrec.coop. 

Follow REC on Facebook, Twitter, 

Instagram, and YouTube. 

Campbell, continued from front page  

Varsity Guard Jake Duresky #4 lays up two points 
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ATTNENTION CHURCHES: 

We do not keep announcements. 

This page is free. Keep it short, to 

the point. 10 lines. We edit. 

 

CHISTIAN 

Christian Fellowship Ministries 

(CFM) 

Are you on a mission for Christ? The 

Missionary Department of Christian 

Fellowship Ministries (CFM) will be 

having a special service on Sunday 

February 11, at 3:30 p.m.! Minister 

Howard of Howard Ministries from 

Bristow, VA will be our guest! Come 

help the CFM church family and 

Howard Ministries church family 

celebrate God on that Sunday! 

BAPTIST 

Bruington Baptist Church 
4784 The Trail, Bruington, King & 

Queen County. 10a.m. Sunday school; 

11a.m. Worship Service with 

Communion on first Sundays; 9a.m. 

Deacons meet on first Sundays/WOM 

meets third Sundays/Fellowship 

breakfast fourth Sundays/Breakfast 

prepared by men fifth Sundays; 11a.m. 

children’s church fifth Sundays/

children and youth mission groups 

meet third Sundays; 6p.m. Adult Bible 

study Wednesdays followed by 7p.m. 

choir practice; 10a.m. until noon 

community clothes cupboard first 

Saturdays. Rev. Roger Collier 804-815

-3267. 

Colosse Baptist Church  

23945 King William Road - invites 

everyone to join us. Sunday School for 

all ages starts at 9:45a.m. and worship 

at 11a.m. with nursery provided. On 

the third Sunday morning at 9:15a.m. 

there is a prayer breakfast. On 

Thursday mornings at 10a.m. there is a 

Bible study. Our aim is "Growing A 

Loving Church - Transforming Lives 

and Building Dreams" with lots of 

music, fellowship, youth and children 

and we love to eat.  

Mattaponi Baptist Church 

11468 The Trail, King and Queen 

Courthouse, Pastor: David Anthony, 1

-804-384-7721 Weekly Worship 

Service: Sunday school at 10 am; 

Morning Worship 11 am. 

InkT Diamond Dogs Winter Bazaar 

Next Step Church 7753 Richmond 

Tappahannock Highway 

Aylett, VA 23009 Saturday Feb 3rd 

12pm- 4pm Over 15 vendors, bake 

sale, raffles, 50/50, collecting can/box 

foods for Moments of Hope, and 

collecting blankets for the local animal 

shelter. Come out and support your 

local travel ball team, the InkT 

Diamond Dogs! #wholetthedogsout 

Next Step Church 

Located  a t  7753  Richmond -

Tappahannock Highway, Aylett. 

Sunday Worship Service Times – 9:00 

& 10:30 am preceded by Coffee 

House. We want to invite you to our 

exciting worship experience. For more 

information, please contact us at 

804/769-3182, welcome@nextstep-

c h u r c h . c o m ,  w w w . n e x t s t e p -

church.com. 

Olivet Baptist Church  

25375 The Trail, Mattaponi, Sunday 

School at 10:00 AM Sundays Worship 

at 11:00 AM pastor Terry Morrison 

St. Stephens Baptist Church  

An historic church for all of today’s 

people.  Just off Rte 360 at St. 

Stephens Church stoplight. ¼ mile 

south on Rte 14 (The Trail). (804) 769

-8833  We invite you to come as you 

wish and you’ll find warm people who 

love God , try to live like Jesus, and 

care for their neighbors, both near and 

far. Sunday: Bible study 10AM, 

Worship Celebration 11AM, Prayer/

Bible Study Wed. at 7PM.Communion 

the first Sunday of each month. 

“Follow” us on Facebook: 

SSBCTheTrail for current events. 

Sharon Baptist Church invites you to 

join us for worship.  We are located at 

901 Sharon Road across from King 

William High School. Sunday 

mornings start with breakfast at 8:45 

am in the Fellowship Hall, followed 

by Sunday School for all ages at 9:15 

am. Our Morning Worship Service 

star ts  at  10:30 am.  Nursery 

provided. We have a Sunday Evening 

Bible Study at 6pm. Additional Bible 

Study is at 10am on Tuesdays; and at 

6pm Wednesdays we have a Potluck 

Dinner followed by a 7pm prayer 

meeting. Youth (7th – 12th graders) 

meet at 7pm on Wednesdays. Church 

office hours are 9 am to 2 pm Tuesday 

– Friday. Call the church at 769-2320 

for more information.  

The Edge Worship Centre 

4 6 0  1 4 t h  S t .  W e s t  P o i n t . 

www.tewcwestpoint.net The Edge 

welcomes ALL to attend our weekly 

services. Adult Sunday school is 9:30 

and Worship is 11:00. Visit us and 

experience praise and worship in His 

name accordance with the Holy Bible, 

the living word of Christ Jesus.  

METHODIST 

Epworth United Methodist Church 

invites you to worship with us on 

Sunday at 9:00am followed by a time 

of fellowship and refreshments and 

Sunday School for all ages at 10:30. 

For further information please contact 

Pastor Jon Baker at 769-1949.  

McKendree United Methodist 

Church 

Join us for coffee and donuts at 

8:30am, worship service at 9am, 

Sunday School at 10:15am. Located at 

4347 Manfield Road (Rt 605) in 

Manquin. Minister Betty Jo Sims 804-

839-2769, philipians4@aol.com  

All are welcome!! 

EPISCOPAL 

Immanuel Episcopal Church 

190 Allen’s Circle King & Queen 

Court House Services at 10AM Holy 

Eucharist one Sunday a month 

Morning Prayer the remaining 

Sundays, led by a Lay Person. For 

information on a particular Sunday, 

call 804-785-2122  

Saint David's Episcopal Church 

Aylett 

To Know Christ Jesus and to Make 

Christ Known". All are welcome to 

our 11am Worship Service, Holy 

Communion, and Children's Sunday 

School. 1st Sunday of each month is 

Y ou t h  S u n d a y  an d  P o t l u c k 

Lunch. 11291 West River Road, 

Aylett (next to the public boat 

landing). 

St. Paul’s Millers Tavern 

7924 Richmond Highway. Sunday 

service at 10a.m. Holy Eucharist with 

music. Adult Bible study 8:30 - 9:15 

a.m. Nursery available at 10 a.m. 

s e r v i c e .  4 4 3 - 2 3 4 1 

www.stpaulsmillerstavern.org  

St. John's Episcopal Church 

St. John's Hall, 916 Main Street, West 

Point.  

 

Upper King and Queen Church 

Sunday School 9:45. Worship Service 

with Children’s Church each Sunday 

at 11:00. WMU for ladies and Mission 

Friends for children. Pastor Wade 

Wilkins. 769-8534  

PRESBYTERIAN 

Brett-Reed Memorial Presbyterian 

Church 

Rt. 30 King William Rd. West Point 

23181 Phone; 804-843-2657 Rev. 

Karen V. Stanley, Sunday Service; 

11:00 am Coffee and chat; 9:30 am 

Sunday School; 9:45 am  

St. James Presbyterian Church 

Next to King William Courthouse-411 

Courthouse Lane. 10:30AM worship 

service on Sundays. Music provided 

by the Spicers,  a  blend of 

contemporary and  trad i t ional 

hymns. Minister is Rev. Dr. John 

William turner, a Scotsman. 

Broadus Church - Hebron Campus 

3407 King William Road, Aylett, 

23009, (804) 779-2700, Worship with 

us Sunday mornings. 10:30am. Social 

time, coffee and doughnuts, service at 

11am. Come as you are and we 

promise to make you feel right at 

home. We are focused on worship of 

God and studying his word, building 

relationships and service to our 

community. Check us out on 

Facebook, Broadus-Church-Hebron-

Campus, for events and opportunities.  

NON Denomination 

CROSS CHURCH  
A safe place for everyone. We 

Worship together 10:30 Sunday 

mornings at K.W. Fire & Rescue. 

7936 Richmond Tappahannock Hwy., 

Aylett, 23009. crosschurchva.com  

 

 

Church Calendar 

tel:(804)%20769-8833
tel:(804)%20769-8833
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MOBILE Pantry  

February 14th at 1 p.m. $7 Dinner 

Deal February 8th at 6 p.m. USDA 

distribution February 10th at 9.30 

a.m. 

Cub Scout 

Come out and support the Cub Scout 

Pack 360 for dinner at Don Pedro in 

Aylett on Monday night, February 

5th from 5-8pm. A portion of the 

proceeds will be donated to the 

scouts if you mention them when pay 

your bill.   

King & Queen Branch Library 

GIANT Game Night Monday, 

January 22, 6:30 - 7:30 p.m. All ages. 

Adult Movie Matinee Wednesday, 

February 7, Noon - 2:00 p.m. Ages 

18 and up Family Movie Night 

Tuesday, February 13, 5:30 - 7:30 

p.m. Real Life Clue Thursday, 

February 15, 5:30 - 6:30 p.m. All 

ages Living History: Fannie Lou 

Hamer Thursday, February 22, 6:30 - 

7:30 p.m. Ages 18 & up  Storytimes 

Thursdays (February 1, 8, 15, and 

22) Family Storytime 10:30 a.m. 

Call 804-769-1623 or visit the library 

at 396 Newtown Road for more 

information.  

Upper King William Branch 

Library 

UKW Adult Book Club Monday, 

January 22, 7:00 - 8:00 p.m. Beaded 

Earring Workshop Saturday, 

February 10, 10:30 a.m. - noon Ages 

13 & up Living History: Madam CJ 

Walker Thursday, February 15, 6:30 

- 7:30 p.m. Out of School Morning 

Movie Monday, February 19, 10:30 

a.m. - noon Ages 5-10. Storytimes 

Wednesdays (February 7, 14, 21, and 

28) Family Storytime 10:30 a.m. 

Call 804-769-3731 or visit the library 

at 694-J Sharon Road for more 

information. 

West Point Branch Library 

Movie Night Thursday, January 25, 

5:30 - 7:30 p.m. Ages 16 & up. 

Living History: Oney Judge 

Thursday, February 8, 6:30 - 7:30 

p.m. The Great Valentine's Day 

Candy Caper Saturday, February 10, 

11:00 a.m. - noon Ages 5-12 

LEGOMania Friday, February 16, 

4:00 - 5:00 p.m. Ages 5-12. Movie 

Night Thursday, February 22, 5:30 - 

7:30 p.m. Ages 16 & up Snuggle 

with a Book Storytime Tuesday, 

February 27, 6:00 - 7:00 p.m. 

Storytimes Fridays (February 2, 9, 

16, and 23) Family Storytime 10:30 

a.m. Call 804-843-3244 or visit the 

library at 721 Main Street for more 

information. 

King William Children First Lions 

Club  

Meets on the 2nd Wednesday of each 

month at 7:00p.m. at the Crossroads 

Mission Center located at 694 K 

Sharon Road, King William. 

American Legion Post 314 Events 

All members & Veterans welcome to 

meetings. 2nd Thursday every month 

starting at 6:30PM. Salt Fish 

Breakfast every 4th Saturday of the 

month 8am-10am. Community Wide 

Breakfast 2nd Saturday from 8am-

10am. Post 314 Bldg. Aylett 6250 

Richmond-Tapp. Hwy. Rt. 360. 

Freedom is NOT Free. 

VFW Post 9501 

Members of the VFW Post & 

Auxiliary Central Garage meet the 

Second Thursday each month at 

7:00pm. Refreshments served after 

each business meeting. Contact 

commander James Brown 804-337-

7029 for Post membership and F. 

Gwathmey 994-2947 for Auxiliary 

membership. 

Nurturing Parenting Classes 

KING & QUEEN COUNTY Calling 

all Parents A great way for you and 

your children to learn new skills, 

spend positive time together, and 

connect with other parents. Bring 

yourself & children ages 5-11 A free 

delicious dinner is provided at every 

class. When: Every Thursday. Start 

date: Feb 1, This is a 15-week 

program. Time: 6:00 pm - 8:00 pm 

Where: Lawson Marriott Elementary 

School,1599 Newtown Rd. St. 

Stephens Church, 23148 Cost: There 

is no cost for this program. Pre-

registration is required. Participants 

can register until Thursday, Feb 8. 

For pre-registrations please call us at 

1-888-PREV-550 or 804-642-5402 

o r  e m a i l  u s  a t 

prevent@mpnn.state.va.us 

DCSE Service Point Assistance 

Entering the New Millennium DCSE 

Personnel will be at K&Q Social 

Services on the Third Thursday of 

each month from 9:30AM to 3:00 

PM to assist you with Child Support 

Related Questions and/or Inquiries. 

DCSE Contact Information: 1-800-

468-8894 

Afternoon Off for Caregivers! 

Bring your senior loved ones to a 

special event on the third Thursday 

of every month! Caregivers get an 

afternoon off (1:00-5:00p.m.) while 

their seniors enjoy fellowship in a 

safe environment with fun-filled 

activities planned especially for 

them. Information-registration, call 

804-769-4407. Sponsored by United 

Methodist Women, McKendree 

UMC, 4347 Manfield Road, 

Manquin. 

Good Homes Needed For Good 

Pets   

Regional Animal Shelter, 20201 

King William Road, King William 

804-769-4983. Kennel visiting hours 

Mon.–Fri. 11a.m.-4p.m., Wed. eve. 

un t i l  6pm. ,  Sa t .11am. -2pm. 

w w w . p e t f i n d e r . c o m  e m a i l : 

animalshelter@kingwilliamcounty.us  

Help Wanted!  
If you love animals please consider 

becoming a foster parent. You 

provide a safe and loving home, 

Indian Rivers Humane Society will 

provide food and medical. Please call 

804-885-3109 x2 for further 

information. Someone will call you 

back. You can help save lives!  

Three Rivers SWCD Board of 

Directors Meetings 

The Three Rivers Soil & Water 

Conservation District will hold their 

monthly Board of Directors meetings 

on the third Tuesday of each month.  

If you would like to attend, contact 

the office at (804)443-2327, ext. 4 

for meeting place and time. The 

public is invited. 

King William County On-Going 

Nurturing Parenting Program 
Every Monday 6:30pm - 8:30pm 

King William Counseling Center, 

1041 Sharon Road, KW. $20 Per/

Session + $20 Handbook. 15-week 

On-Going Nurturing Parenting 

Program takes place year round 

parents can enroll any time. Pre-

registration is required. To register 

please call us at:1-888-PREV-

550 or 804-642-5402 or email us 

at prevent@mpnn.state.va.us 

InkT Diamond Dogs Winter 

Bazaar 

Next Step Church 7753 Richmond 

Tappahannock Highway Aylett, VA 

23009 Saturday Feb 3rd 12pm- 4pm 

Over 15 vendors, bake sale, raffles, 

50/50, collecting can/box foods for 

Moments of Hope, and collecting 

blankets for the local animal 

shelter.  Come out and support your 

local travel ball team, the InkT 

Diamond Dogs!  #wholetthedogsout 

 

K . W .  R e c  P a r k 

KingWilliamRec.com.  

King William T.E.A. Party 

KWTP meets the second and fourth 

Thursdays each month at 7PM. Had 

enough of lies from both major 

political parties; openly squeezing 

the middle class to pay off rich 

donors and poor voters? Take action! 

Starting with effective strategies to 

deal with critical local, state and 

national issues. Meetings of KWTP 

are open to all citizens of good will. 

Usually held at the Upper King 

William Library, but occasionally at 

Lucio C's Restaurant. For more 

i n f o r m a t i o n  v i s i t 

www.kwteaparty.com 

Southern States Retail King 

William 

2/3- Dover Equine Sand testing 9-12 

2/10- Bob from Ashland Bee 

Keepers will be here 9-11 2/17- 

Animal Swap 2/24- Soil Testing $5 

per bag 

Quin Rivers Community Action 

Agency 

Currently seeking nominees to run 

for a seat on their Board of Directors 

as a Low-Income Representative. 

The Representative does not have to 

be low-income themselves, but they 

must be able to understand and 

represent the needs of low-income 

individuals who live within the 

community that they represent. The 

Board of Directors meets every other 

month, on the third Wednesday, from 

3-5pm in  Hanover County. 

Nominations can be submitted to 

Quin Rivers through the end of the 

year. If you are interested or wish to 

have additional information, contact 

Cassidy Moore at (804) 966-8786 

or cmoore@quinrivers.org.  

Free Lawn Care Workshop Series 
Upper King William Branch Library 

6 – 7:30 p.m. January 30 

February 6 February 13 Register by 

calling (804)443-2327, ext. 4 

Community Calendar 
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Classifieds  

SERVICES 

 High Speed Internet 
Order the High Speed Satellite 

Internet that is now available in 

King William and King & Queen!                                     

Speeds up to 12-Mbps down and                     

3-Mbps up.                                                  

Starting at $60/month.   

Order now by Calling 874-3294 

Computer Services & Repair      
Home or Business 

Call Armistead @ 874-3294 
Call Armistead.com 

Norman’s Tree Service:  Tree 

removal, topping, trimming, stump 

grinding, brush chipping, storm 

damage and tractor work. No job 

too big or small,  75 ft. bucket 

truck. Free Estimates, reasonable 

prices.  Licensed & Insured. 

Locally owned  & operated.      

Call 769-7197 

Steven’s Handyman Jr.:  

Reasonable, Quality Work, Well 

Experienced, Any type of Yard 

Work, Painting, Mulching, Tree 

Work, Grass Cutting,  Power 

Washing, Flooring and Decks 

etc.  Free Estimates & Insured.   

Call 852-8403 (c) 

GET A FRESH LOOK, 

BRIGHTEN YOUR HOME-    

Home Improvements and 

Repairs: Specializing in Kitchen 

and Bath remodels. Custom trim 

(crown molding, chair rail, pick 

your look) doors, window, tile 

painting, decks, patios,            

siding and more.                                      

CALL 804-402-5019                                                           

S. A. DUNBAR 

CONSTRUCTION 

Pollard’s Landscaping, Trees 

trimmed and removed. 60ft. Bucket 

Truck, Asphalt Repair & Sealing, 

Mulching, Grass Cutting, 

Fertilizing, Seeding, Power raking, 

Tree Pruning, Driveway  Repair , 

Fine & Rough Grading,  Lot 

Clearing, Trash Removal, 

Demolition, Drainage Problems, 

Install and Repair Septic Systems, 

Top Soil, Fill Dirt, Pressure 

Washing, Painting, Staining, 

Bricks, Blocks and Concrete Work.                                                  

Call 445-1063 Licensed & Insured 

Pressure Washing & Affordable 

Auto Detailing. Free Estimates. 

Vehicles Start At $80.00. Houses 

Start At $200.00. Decks, Gutters & 

Roof Cleaning. Call 804-901-8802 

Auto Glass Installed: Bullzeye 

Glass, Windshield replacement, 

rock chip repair,                       

same day mobile service.                                       

Direct billing for Insurance.                                                                                                            

Locally owned. Call 804-335-4807  

C. A. HARVEY FLOORS, LLC. 
Over  30 years of experience in 

installing and repairing hardwood 

and laminate floors.   We offer 

professional work at a reasonable 

price as well as being licensed and 

insured. Call for a  FREE estimate  

804-399-1124 

   MALLORY ELECTRIC 
Residential and Commercial 

electrical service and installations 

Also generator installations. 

Licensed and insured. BBB.        

Call: 746-4350 for a free estimate                                                    

or visit: mallory-electric.com 

CLEAN CUT LAWN AND 

FENCING-Total Lawn Care, 

Locally owned and operated,        

very dependable, reasonable rates         

and satisfaction guarantee.                   

Call Rick Lowe for free estimates.              

804-445-3943 

  JOBS AVAILABLE 

Local construction company 

hiring in all aspects of 

construction. EOE, Drug free 

workplace. Apply in person at  

3240 King William Ave.,                             

West Point, VA  804-843-4700 

HVAC Installer, Mechanic & 

Helper Needed.  Local.                                    

Call: 804-514-5604 

Delivery Helper, Full Time! 
Energetic & Great Attitude a must. 

Apply in person.                         

VA Driver’s license Required.                         

Red Barn Furniture Outlet.                      

15389 Richmond-Tappahannock 

Hwy. St. Stephens Church, 

Virginia 23148  804-769-2180 

Closed Wednesday’s 

Tree work climber position:    

Must have at least seven years of 

experience. Must have a good 

driving record CDL preferred.  

Salary depends on experience.      

Call (804) 387-6762                        

or (804) 798-4473 

 

Fun Farm Child Development 

Center is accepting applications 

for part time positions.  Hiring for 

7am-10 am, and 3pm-6pm,           

M-F.  Applicants must have 

previous experience working with 

children in a group setting.  Prefer 

individuals with licensed childcare 

experience, but will consider 

individuals with extensive in home 

experience.  Interested persons may 

pick up applications,                     

or email resumes 

to funfarmcenters@gmail.com  

FOR RENT  
APARTMENT FOR RENT 

Aylett Brick 2 Bedroom, large eat-

in kitchen, washer-dryer, excellent 

location, From $785. per month.   

“Rent Special”  769-0867          
www.colonialsquareapartments.com 

For Lease: Office Space 150 Sq. 

ft. $325.00 a month. Located on 

Route 360 in Aylett.                   

Call: 804-690-7011 

Rent For Special Events at 

American Legion Post 314.      

6250 Richmond Tappahannock 

Turnpike Birthday Parties, 

Wedding Receptions, Family 

Reunions, Graduations,         

Christmas Gatherings.                                      

No Alcohol allowed                                           

Call: Ben Headley 804-305-7530 

ANIMAL SERVICES 

Boarding, Twin Ponds Kennels, 

Indoor/Outdoor runs, heated & air 

conditioned. Obedience Training       

& Gun Dog Training.                           

Call Patty or Danny Waltman                         

769-3095 or 370-8793 

www.twinpondskennels.com 

FOR SALE 

Seasoned firewood for sale, all 

Oak and Hickory with delivery.                                

Call 769-7197 

WANTED 

Turn your unwanted items into 

cash!  We’re buying antiques, old 

tools, old guns, swords, guitars, 

military items, clocks, nautical 

items and other old items. If 

you’re cleaning out a house, 

shed, attic, etc., or having a   

yard sale,   Call: 337-5329 

Place your Ad in the            

Country Courier                     

We are delivered to over  

8,000 mailboxes! 

 Also view your ad online 

www.countrycouriernews.com                                  

Call: (804)769-0259   

E-mail: 

Country.courier@live.com                          
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74 Timberland Road 
King William, VA 23086 

• Plumbing Repairs & Boilers 

• Additions & Renovations 
• Residential & Commercial 

Lawn Tractors ● Chain Saws ● Mow-
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